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STATE OF KENTUCKY. Geonty of Carter. Set. 
We A. J. Stamper and K A. Evans, President ahd 
named Bank, do solemnly kwear that the above atatemc 
our knowledge and belief. s ent is true to
indiv’iduali.'im is 4 most excel­
lent thinK. but it is po.s.sib!e .f 
a people to have & surfcii of 1 
This is the case' in oitr countr 
It is difficult to hold men toget 
a common cause. Si> niui :»■ 
of- tiieii’-time and thuu-rht 
given 16 their own busipe.ss a 
to personal matters that little 
left for communit.v inU're.st:. f, 
na.te selfishness has giuwti 
the extent that it. i> ’,ji jrre 
handicap to piogre.s.s ami pitbl 
improvement.
The community meari.s a coop - 
ration if it moans anvtiiin; . 
There i.s no advatitaire of iutvir >:
SfbJS ""if >;!>-; i" »"« «
Unet disadvantage-^. unle.'S thei
BECKHAM ANNOUNCES FOR. 
UNITED STATES SENATORSHIP
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10 day of December 1912
• • .n expires Feb. 19. 1916. H. Clay Brown, N0U17 Public. C. C.
i.s some co-op-sriition. Twent 
farmers can build the five mil]
who did a rnst amoiiot of 
work'iiiirjtic thv world's series siid did 
It well U .loha Be.vdler. the National 
li'ojiiie swftsry. Most of the aclnnl 
worU uf Uamlllna the tickets, if not llte 
l.'liiiniiiiK by which tliey were dlstr.lle 
iitdl. li-ll to him, and be toiliHl duy- r ......I 11*1. 1^, ii iu. niiu utr
of road to town where it woi^lmid ul;;lit. .Tim ticket sealjier
flepoit ot the Gondltion ot
THE CITIZENS RANK
.•Moil. Again, they can iniiietio^ I thnt score, and (
I have'.a school and a churc^. j'x'iod work done by Ueydier us woii ns
Thesc an* only’ a few. j ^
I tions of co-operaiioii. Tlx-re «tate of alfalea.
Ix>§ns and Discounts 
Overdnifs. secured and U: 
'•-ocks. Bon.
h day of N
RESOURCES
. , yeach In Oetreit Dutfisld, 
A‘ t.rokim limb or the toss of a 
Is’jit-.iit
Casb OB hand 
Checks and other cash items 
lapkins -• - •iki g House, Furniture and Fixtures
Tout
MABILITIES'"-r
.Undivided profits, less eW 
J^e^iU subject to cheqk and Uxes paid $61,566.87 
22.646.65
, .'luuited-eiroi t to achieve 
^ i'mon ehil. u . ,
-community life i, «.,„..ri.,r i
.2*2.”7 , i.milated life because of flic . nifl- 'I'ti* I'.vnn Imiv I« i-onated ns oue mire 
YlWei 't'lal helpfuIiM'S-s of neighbozit:j'’.»''' b' u 'iufop thm l-< duiiy
<•« .H.U
4.291.72!'s the princi^’. henYover,' on^a rush, iir nurted «sii as u t.iieii'or,
i which thfllftlMr^.-is of conmiiiniiy ; "wmiHi t.. the .muifhh 
.life depends. A cr<i.'sing of i 
$26’ooojK) i bring.s 'uiiha|)piiie-i.k! as I a iiew syi
5!^io| «'ell as poor result.s from- a lio-si-j" *’*’'.'"' "" '‘'>bert. and hefor.- n»-!
nesii standpoint. Thr t....!




11 lit Penrtik III- earlv !
V sypi ks'tiiliT Kratik j. Xiirlu hml I
Aiitdr-iiii .^■.11. l.iili.n nlo««J its 'u*-;i'iin 1 
Vi'iitii xv:i> II |M-Iri<lt.; lie mndo xooil IC-til.Y t t a."ii la-lri J!.: ix |
iAlC-i ai I the -iiiri nml linn lle<-n kvriilm: 1
frust Cto^panies 
nut incited ursinder any of above heada.;. j* ICesstu"^aefVnit- The individiraf rmist
Slight of personal interest-; 
.............................''the good of the vvlioliTotal.,6T4TE OF.KBNTTCKy. C.funty of Carter. Set. .
j. ,, iiiii* |i'j‘ i' .............. set.




^ is siifferer from hr^in trouble.
0. H. Burley; cashier of the; ftjrs.' Kilgore wa.4 a lovely wu- 
Bank of Willard, with a credit of ^ man and an active membef of
about 18 months service (includ- the-M. E. Church. South. .She
. I>f the above -In the long nm this wiiL prove;,'
‘*WinLt i“lvaiitani- of .ail ' cuf.r-dv ..nmfiejd>..lt. President. ------- _ , , ; ^ u
p ree t«» community intere.'st. biitj'itiiw 
the final result.s will always just 
fy the sacrifice.
We W>nfi«ld Scott and L. E. psentmi. President and Cashier 
hans. do solemnly swear that tny alipve statement is true
^ a 4 E- OKenionVSahier. , The time wilt eome • frepiueiitlv ; ^ *’j is r..
l«i«r I Oovernor J. C, W. Beckham ba* onnouaeed bia eoadltev (or
fwnishiyl 11 18.|rf.it ! ‘b-4 DemocraUc iimmiiutloii for United States Senator from Kentucky, to sae- 
1- bas ii iHiwerfitl -iml William O. Ilrudlo. lu the State prlniwy election to be held throiicheek
6eli!el- he is sure iiit.l*' Kvutui:h.v In AuKusl. 1913. Ills card of aohouncf
He hi.l :i
Notary Public.
I " ~ . I




|Mia “good time") was pa* 
r^i^Wedne.^ay from the state 
Rewmatbry. The charge was 
rof^ving deposits after the bank 
was insolvent. The evidence 
^^sented showed that be was a
was reared in Carter county. K.\., 
and at an eaily age in life nid- 
Tied Leander M. Kilgore, To 
them was born one child-!Wrs. 
Charles H. Frey®-who was con­
stantly at her bedside during the
■.sseriAsoss
•~S-FURS
■■ 104^rl .1.. 
tii.K^.-i|>r.vV
ir<> of ihi- 
lilt iipiiri 
I.- 'nBrra. t 
I ■•mmIiis iuk'<-
i emeot Is as toUowa;
11 jtreat uiuuy Inqulrlwi, 1 fi>cl tbot I should, wlthoBt &v 
V I^MO luy purpose In regard to the approkchlng r«M Cac
..................... ............ x-^eiiaiorsbip. for which a l.lemuerstlc nomination It t»
III ihe dlvNloti .if ! Ibc.siatff primary next August. Following my retirement tiOB
•nwni T\ <-..1,1.-ift.1 Governor, aliout five years ago, and the result of the SenoU
i»wni..i.v nil -------- i,,y of 1908. U was not ray IntenUon to oi
and difficult service os
"In answer 1 
rr dela). make 1 
IliiU-d
victim of W. J. Rice, who organ-1 )agt vear of her mother’s suffer- 
ip»d and wrecked several bank-1 ings.-Repubiican.
TO THE PUBLIC
^g institutions in Kentuck$'. 
.•tississippi and Porto Rico. Rice
teems ti^ have looded the Willard 
-^nk down soon after its organ- 
^tion with paper that was 
J'ortblees- Rice is now |n the 
•teniteptiary in Mississippi. 
lank examiner who declared the 
)>tnk insolvent recpmmendpd 
Burley be paroled and stated 
he found no evidence of'any 
friminal intent. The
Mng attorney and man» officials 
ns of.^d leading citig^o t Carter 
- #ounty 8«ked for his parole.
It Pays To Ufeitise
Fins Store House For Sale j6.,.i;« v;ch
A 6 story concrete and brick 
store house on meet prominent 
street in Olive Hill, and <^e of 
the best location! ' 
any
1 ti ns in .town for 
/ kind of. busineas, for sale
A merchant at a Western Ken- 
l^dty town is quoted as saying 
J ^at he does not advertise be- 
:_4IMise be cannot secure sufficient 
olidlpto wait on his customers 
a i^jheh he adveitises. And when 
^ , jiSu come to think about it. that 
•*, {s just about as sensible reason
for not advertising. Few of Real fotate Agency.'
<hem> periiape, would decline to ---------- =—r
■%. j^ertOe on o«oh gmindo, biit
ijfter aU,| they couldn’t better faetunnof Home Rcmadiea, Spicea, 
...Oapai" non-prog«.sive- gSTTiS'ffi
A. W. Marray Dead
Quit Alquatle; SDorU 
Apt'i 5l- llll••lll|>l In »nllif4l>' i:»e 
l|; ll[•'ll;Illl>••i, riiarli-K It .Iiiirlj<|ri<w. Hii- 
Q Ptliiail''iclM;i swlmmer.'i JwInrW 11
Q hf'.IVill .jiiit tlii-.K:iUU- for good.
|3 ' aianiuiiiml nH-i-riil.c tli^ii li«* will ilo
__ I ui.jiv loug dlnwnrt- (iwiiDinlng thl»' 
'yeyr. ■ Tbp nroixiiwfil flilrty-foiir mile 
''swim lioni .“••aodj Huik to the Kat- 
tei-.v ‘oflrt tbeiw-e R> COBCy lelaod haa 
. been I'ulltM off.
The ,l’lillailel|ih!au bud i.iuDiied a 
' i;u(ii|>alitii' 111 iln- Hitact of nil :i.|iinll<-
. --ver , s____
■ I'Clion in the Genernt A 
-'•'k imbllc offir-e.
tW
» aad the p«M* oC
It In a viillation 0/ the c'am.d la 
this State for any per.-^on or jn'r;;i..........,
i-atch. kill or (lureuiiwiih sm-li intent, . .mul Hits Indiudetl Hi** lung
iir to have the same in i>o.s<'ssii)n after j pebuGlx- ll-»;ii.n llubL "Hlii |•e^f(lnu 
it has been caught, or killed: black; biic-h .I.iilng the piisl siiiniiier Have
A. W. ■fl^irr.v, iJied last Mon- J*’*
day morning at the home of his Ilf the 1^;. rS
• ' -------ilier to the m»t of Januuison.'J. L. Murray who livesy. m i. ,,u u «» un j
the farm known as the "Doc 1 may bp snared, trep that 'Hi,I,;ped or caught
Moore" farm, near^Maloneton,:
I
Al KaurniHii. who wa« Ituni-ked out
Gfeonop County.
m Murroy- «-a» S«'year, of ^ 'SSriS
age, a Hir'd and CpngeniHl 'bid kept in poaewtion while hunting, readv i »f";r ihv bailie lie turped to hi* eee 
m»n He was born in RH f>i t-’“"y demanding iOnd» and nald. "Well. boy*. I hnve 
rjeuas uorn in Ej" OU toiusht my tn«t fight In the oqnnivfl 
apprehended in violating'circle. When nu Inexpertenced flgliicr 
8 will be pro-slfeuW to the, McCarty ran aidp me In two 
jrouods 1 iiui sathified that
map.
county and m0''pd from there' All'peraona 
to hero, llvina »ith his sons io 
this county the loltor .years
rled at Malon^lon.—Greenup Re- - 
publican.
chkp. Will be sacrificed’’ Cash 
terms.'Apply tolA. J. Counts,
- rogressi -




dees each Sund-., .............. .... ..
7:M p. m. Sundav:school. 9:60 s 
m. Prayer meeting Wednesday evt 
ing at 7:30. K. S. hLsuns. Paste
Christian Chui 
Sunday at 10:46 a. 
Sunday-school at9:;
imtcu - Services each 
, m. and 7:30 p. t 
30. Prayer meetii........ , . . - . ng
Wednesday evenin' at 7:45. Willing 
AVorken &>eiety Wedneaaay 1:30 - -
A. D. McMubray, J p.nPastp
«;30V m- 
at 9m0 p m
CHUROH-Bible School 
Praye.- m.eeting Wednesday 
. . Wu. Durham. Supt.
Stock and Poultry/ Preparations--------
i adjoining cDunties. Rep- un
raw lab nto< '•cidK udy Dlti u?'s.'s 1 ruv.j.p.z,„.k.u.». p,
At |ee«m o’clock Thursday
tha Death Anget yisibad , FOf SRIR
home of V M. Kilgore, the No. 12;-^A good fomi of aw t 
i. K. conductor, and “*‘**'=
At Elkhorn City, Pike county, 
tne C. & 0. have recently pur­
chased available land a.nd will
tWD'htahai^ wS: "tous/yardu.
and should uult the iP>$>e-''
ViUon Has F
hiir Wii'nii. iUc .Vew York (.laiitH' 
clever ciiccIkt, niuile rdiber a reniurk- 
ab^ ivH-urd Id oije rcMpi-ct last miihod. 
flc: niiide thrt>e home rnus and ever.v 
boO>er tviK) n came, f>ti .\prll 'Jn lie 
b«it .Viiv llii.-k.-r wliji a four base 
clodl III ihe ninth iiinliur: on July 1 
he yleiircn the hnw-u with n home nin 
sn^Uih :ia;iiiiNl Tvh-r orlltoamu. nm1 uu 
Sejit. ft tie heat Krnukiyii again with 
a humer. ;
Berrui. one of t'orneM’s ftandbya in the 
long distimi-e ninuUig 9tme. Is to quit 
Btl^ecIcH for goiKl aflei';tbe next Inter- 
cnllcjrtnie chumptonsbi^. Bema s-ou 
Ihe I'lien-ellegliiie two nlle ebanpiou- 
shlir In iiiiii and 1911. | He i* a crooa 
?vi>fiir.v mnner of tbq blgbest class 
till! won tbe ladividnti title oeveral 
r«iw ago. . )
C«rii«ll aad Harvard to Maat 
tfhrriird and Cornell are to meet on 
the track tor a numtwr-of .veant If toe 
present plain of rbe Sdrloory track 
ebmniltire throagb. Tin twv on!-
:vule life which su(-h retirement offered r_..
"Hut from the people anti the press of the State I have received oo i 
4;^ ami tluttoring assurances that I might as a Senator from Kentocky bo
iblic service, and gratefully a ----- “ “ ' ................
1 have decided t ' 
tbat.ufflce in tb<
ul pu  _ ... ____  .
by^sueb expressions. ^ o become a candidate for the 
teiSUc iioralnaiioii for h , o i he primary next 
Democratic voters ot the SUie.oniMlidacy to the 
"I believe the people of Kentucky have known 
enough to Judge by w hat principles and purposes' I buve 
•qbllc life, and bow Veil or 11(11 have
ppreciating the honor ImpUad' 
t ~ 
August, and to •
. bees InfiuaoMd 
ery responsibility or obUgo- 
1 have been frank with them at all times, freqtMnUy 
be to ray personal disadvantage, and I have pevar lot 
In doubt .about my position upon any Important political tab-
•ucky 
I 'ShuOld be elecied 
of toe Senapies h  plattoru, ot the Bal ....... _
deavor ae-a meuii,',-ri>f-.(iie Senate, without oateatatlon or display, to_____
and effioTenil.t ussisi iTt-Kldeiu VVlIsuii aad hlsiadminlsiratlon in fuIfllUnc th* 
promises made 10 il^e people lii/ibai platform and In the recent caiwpsijpi 
"The verdict of the .American people ...... .er ict f t e . erica  e le In the recent National election 
tmmisinkable and ciiiphactc. They voted tor a definite change In ooi 
restoration of Its..................... .policies or the Goveriiment. the t
dethruneiiK'iit of Ihe power of ....................
tariff luxes and thbulos. the overthrew of monopoly In our Induatrieo, tb« i«- 
adjusuiient of the fiiiu-lluns of-government to serve the masBes of tha poo^ 
rather ihan those favored claases which have fattened upon special prtv- 
fieges. and for other Just and needed reforms outlined In the Demoerotle 
program. However much we may rejoice.over toe recent result at the poUi,
victory Is not yet won. and will not be won until we b ..................
these expectaiions of the pV>ple by enat 
............... e admiral'l ctlng Into laws the promtkMruieilbd tve have made. It I9 cucui mo auuxj4«wic ubu we*.u«ve eiecteu ^reo^ 
dent recognizes the solemnity of the obligations placed (upon him In thaea 
matters, and It Is essential for the success of hla admlnistratiwi that h» 
should have In the Senate, as well aa In the Hogse. to aid him In keeping foltb ' 
eltb the people, men who are In cordial sympathy with bis policies, and meat 
frbt> are willing and capable of finishing successfully the work to be begun.
seek this position as Senator from my Native State not merely witis 
Iflsh consideration of the honor It may bring me. but for the brooQ 
opportunity It would afford me of rendering some useful and patriotic tw­
ice to the people of the country. I believe that I have had such experlono* 
and training as would make me reasonably well prepared for the irork. I do 
oot come before the people of Kentucky In this race unknown to or untrlo* 
by them. In my public career In the paat they have had amplo opportonlttM 
to determlno whether or not I can be trusted with official reaponsIMUtlM, or 
whether or not I am accustomed to redeem my promises and obllgattoM to
ipon their sound Judgment and generon oonfidenoe I reft my eondldoey 
for this high office, seeking their support If they believe me worthy of It. and 
kdvfslng tbeip to vole for eome other J|an If they believe he eon mor* faith-,
Chutney Sauea.
Twenty-four ripe toraaioes. four 
greeo peppers, four oolous. four table- 
siMMUfiils of sugar, four of salt, three 
cupfulM of vinegar. <me-balf pound of 
raisins, one ounce of dried-^ger. 
Scald and peel the tomatoee. the 
peppers and remove the xefds and 
chop.fine with The onions, nft ginger 
Into shreds, then pnt all ingether and 
boll Three hours. Pnt in Jars and seal.
Cere of the Ceffespet.
To keep the coffeepot sweet and 
clean jiut a tablespoonful of corlHinaie 
of soda Into it. fill It nearly full of 
water ai«J let 11 boll for a little while, 
then rinse very tborooghl.v with warm 
water If this to done once a week 
*• pot wui always be ftweh and olo*.
KItehsn Hints.
If eggs ore to be istnSed they mat 
be pnt Into cold wafer as soon as they 
ore taken from the stove. This :WU1 
keep the whites In better abopw 
To remove Iron rust from white ma­
terial 'wet the goods wlto tomoo Jnlee. 
mb on salt and put ontin the atm. It 
the fltet appllcadon falls try It ogotR.
If salt fish to required fw-Immediate 
SM It will freshen much more quickly 
U ooaked In milk tnatead of In water. 
Soar milk will anewer aa wall as
Noodlee and pins will never hist te 
cneblon filled with coffee groaoda 
Four the coffee from the grouade aad 
risM mm oevmei ttmes tec 
dry I
\
CiH){lizing the *P hilippine^ fashion rules of china.Drcst problem Deli
eoiijnv* III I'pkliiB lioyo licp.u rtoi-iHiii 
to tho iitipstioii of lir.fs. tiiiu wlmlfi 
tiny tviis t" jl'f tryiiiK on of
ImtH. ami iiir. |u>s«ililo ami iiiiiMS.-^ilile
fualiimiK rlotli-
. Tlifl
lion may he KiiUioi'itl from the follow-
hln^i,
. tllstljH-tion of rimU. kIhiII a 
j la-an t-Iutlilup.' Tills «iinl4
vvKIiout 
Knro- 
ooiislst‘1  of 
hillCitchlni'k AvalUliij; .suit, t.m lint of rli i 
nilk nml imlciit IoiUIkt shoes. No 
inelitlon is ihiulo of trousers, On or.H-
.lerl(y hat miiy be
Si'.sm.T, — NoiiomcpIioliliiiB persons 
sliifll also ilress as uIkiatp on festivals. 
Tllli'it—Those bcUinifliiK to tlie mill-
It ollienv 
AS with e tain tAo.liflcaiious, -
Onllnary irreetiiiK. hat 
bow oiK'c; iiilh'lal frreetitic. hat off. 
iTow three times. Women koe[» their 
hats bn,-.-»erlln TaKehlutt.
A QUEER INDIAN CRADLE.
Magic Touch of Americanism Is 
Beginning to Tell In Island Pos­
sessions — Remarkable Prog­
ress in Educational Work. 
Worst Forms of Savagery 
Gradually Disappearing.
It ^errOnda One of the Seng "Reek a 
by Baby, In the Treetep.” 
L'nhiue ami probably the most primi­
tive eriulle roeklii(t lU-vlee ever seen or 
etnplo.veil in any part of the worhl Is 
the om* that has been aO«|ile<l by the 
matter nf fiu-t squaws of the Kwilkitill 
irlU> of Imllaus notv litiiii.' on Vaip 
L-ouver Islaiiil, ItrilUh r..lnml>in. The 
mother iKTforms (he .lotihle duty Of 
spinhiiiB.and ruekln;; lier infant, sniiii-
Qrist From the Sport Mill ^ ; fS
By STADIUM
MlK ns.su<-lii!lGh of the KiikHsIi 
tvyiil family with siiort has
wlu-n a sailor Uinjr Is, on llie 
lUroiie. whli-li fnet at first siitbi mil}' 
apiieur to Ik- an anomaly, hut yet 
u|M>ii eonsiderntlon it i<4rnotbinB of the 
sort-tbat Is to sa.v. if heredity eounis 
for an.v.thlivf In siii-h matlers. for Klni; 
ICdward wai? a siKirtsmaii as keen as 
any of his siilijeecs. and all the honsu 
of Ilunover, exeeptInB innvhe the 
of 111
Kliu-nsh team will win three sirlildlil 
■naleljes." lie poes oii to .stale t hat for 
uioiilUs au.-uts of the linUe nf West­
minster have ,l«-en searehiii): for iiolo 
imiiles and now liiive. jinieileally lUI 
worth linviiiK In Enshiml.
[> of Ihem uf
-etl.
.IiK-k JohnsMi earries the heavvweleht 
hip on his shoiild.-',-. .\.| WolBiist Is ' 
•.■nrhiK the liirUljvelKhl erowii. .lohii- 
y Kilhanr- li.is the featherweiKhi dwiV- 
1 Ids ,\Mell proof safe and varries the 
ey in his rest imeket. .tohrfiiy t.'oiiinu 
< the pts-rless hiAitnmwciuhl. Kilt 
what aliont ilie d.n'iiuu-at of sii])erlor-
liion};h by rtiuson of his profession 
the present sovorelBu has not been fa­
vored liy opisirtunltii-s for developliic 
rtie-lat.-nt love of Uritlsh outdoor ex- 
ereises. tliai ol*ionsly Is-so su-out; 
Avitldn Iiim to the extent of diceomliiK 
protieient in many of theiiM that he 
has kept hluisolf well lufonned of till 
that has ht-j.'ii t'olnB <>n. ,
It Is iiresnmnhle. thi-refore. that the
UInft's devotion to Krillsh sport and 
his desire to eiieoiirutK its development 
in every hrtineh were respousihlc for
it.v ill the mhldloweiBhts)iviKion?(k 
When last heard of tin>se papers of 
identitliiitloii
tin- p.«sessii>n of Jhe late Stanley 
Ketche! and were t;uanh-d from iK-im: 
IirtiHi by two [loAverfill amis, either of 
Avhleli had a kuis'kout ]>hnvb i-oiu-.-ah-d 
In the bii'i-ps of an alert boxer diiit 
lighter of the crit and the stnmiim of a 
youm; Utter. For riirth.-r Inforniathm
1 's >
r for nuRby football
patroiiairo of the itn-at Rnmc at 
onham, Ills' uinjesty. moreover, has 
done luu.-li to .advam-p the interests of 
other 8|>orts and pastimes.
^HE twelfth iiimiml rejiort of the 
I dlrei-tor of educntiqn.for tUb
I Thllipplne Islands contalus In.
fot^utlou aufflelenc to kindle 
}w the keen iuterost uf the Amerl- 
1 people in
II a hol|owy-i|
siiilte.1 ■ AVilh eedar bark stri|>s 
pemh-d from the limb of a snplliii;. 
This. .saVti tin- riirislhin Uei-ahl. is 
alh.ut the most realisile and aeeiirato 
n-|ovsi'niiilioii of the old mtrsory-tont:, 
"Itoekl 5 by Kal>.v. In the Treftop."
result of the defeat of the 
nlhleu-vnl Stoekholtn,
■ elUS Il''reiichlette of aililu ^ has 1mh-ii form.Hl In 
Tranee, and Ibe committee appointed 
to orsarilxi-' the couple has Issncsl a 
Avhrch Is Rlmii-d by Ilcidln. the
■
\
between Australia and eastern Asia. 
The rhlUppIues have hcfoilBea to the 
United States for a dozen .vears, and 
the contrast heiAve.-u the Klllplno pop- 
nlation as a whole at tAnt time,and 
the present affunls a striklnR parallel, 
the acbleveiuenis of onr civilizing In- 
dnences and elfurl.s offering a com- 
r>ei)i>atluu fur AAhatever trouble these 
Islands huA-e been. And It was reason­
able to expt-ct that Uncle liaui Avuuld 
liave hU troubles, for the arcbipelaito 
AA-as overmu with wild saAjges. Even 
aoAv the savage element h strong In 
iiumlier, as shown by the United 
Miates census giving the population as 
7.«>(C>.4i:0. P_>t,er cent of whom were 
savage. There are something like a 
lulllioii semlclvlllzed Inbabltanta. But 
fur all that, marvelous progress has 
bci-n made.
When this country acquired the 
riiilipplnes, bead hubU-rs sAvarmed 
thr.iughout the Islands, biit the Ameri- 
- an goreFMors of the tribes sute that
' kreAvsoine custoin lias almost en- 
.\noiher eneourng-
Major
ii<- lH-i)t limb imd IIk- olli.-r end AVomid 
ir.>imil’hi;r to.-, she sAvliigs lier.daii-
rspi'ing I.
1.—Street tbene in Manila: Z—Tfi 
river in front 'of custom h> 
oral. 6,—Training Seheol
eamen. 3.—M^rlVlS'harbor. 4.—Pasig 
S.—W. Cameron Porbot, gover 
uraet at Manilla.
class rooms, with assembly rt>oiu. of- 
flees and storeroom. Coui-rt-te re-en­
forced with steel .Is the eonstruetloQ 
material Avhlch meets eondiilous best. 
It Is specified for the standard ichooh 
bouse.
Already 135 school bulldines of this 
tyiie hBA-e been coinplefed. and 173 
others are lu proc^ of consthu-tlon. of 
AvhlcU elghtywine lacked very little of 
completion aud Avere already occuple<l 
at the time the director made hhs re-
As a result o? a ^mpalgn for aeqlilsi- 
Uuu uf adequate Sites to
- district. We said that the 
Kugubas of Mindanao had quit killing 
tbeli- fellows uiul taken to farming. 
It f..rinpily avbh a rule that a man of 
the Kagolins could not marry until he | 
hud killed a human helng.' Major Gils- j 
Iipusci-V iiPAva Is panicuiarly cheering.' 
of the dozen or more tribes of, 
so savage as to bt-
ess.
GENERATION
flllng and blackening 
iheir teeth. Thev are polygamists. 
Their human sacrifices. Avhich Major 
Gllsheuser says luiA-e been abaitdoiied.
attctido<l with praying 
mountains. Thi 
raised hemp.' .hute Kagobna dways■rop.  now that they are 
becoming lietter farmers they are 
growing it In .larger quantities. Ijirge 
numbers of the Bngobas have beeu as­
sembled In A'ilinges which have 
schiHils, and scouts aud the police 
teach the savage children in other sec­
tions. Boys of the surrounding tribes 
are now coming in to attend the agri- 
CDltnral and ludnatrlal school in their 
town of Davao.
The report of the director of ednea- 
tfoD for the Islands, covering the school 
ending April l, 1»12. shows veir
encouraging results i 
all Hues of schoolI actlvltJea. Indn^ 
trial Instruction has been organized 
and devdloited to a greater extent than 
hi any previous yenr, and a large mim- 
permauent school buildings' 
Save been completed. A decided lin- 
provemant Is reported In the teach­
ing force, both American ahd Filipino.
I In the past year lUl Filipinos have 
[ been assigned to positions as anpervls- 
k tng and asslstaotraupervising teoehera
provide stTfll- 
C'lent roohi for the buildings to- be 
erected, for the future development of 
the school plaif. for sirhool gnrdettiug 
and for suitable playgrounds the V»- 
reiiu now has in Its iKrssessiou JUT 
school sites. u
(Jue uew educatloual center of i^ery 
..rent interest has been esiabllsbed dur­
ing Die past year, a school of honxehoUI 
industries. The director descrlU-s It as
folioAVs: ‘
' “TW purpose' of this schonl is to 
train adult women In certain selected 
home industries. 'In flAe or six montlv-A 
of dally work lu embroidery and liice- 
luaking the |>er3aua attending this 
school con become very proficient iu
tht-ee lltit-s. They will then reiiiru to 
Jheir homes, or to other toAvns agreed 
iipou hetwi>cn themselves and the di­
rector uf ednentiou. where each wom- 
uiv w‘111 he expecteil to estahtlsh a lo­
cal class for_iiiatriiotlon In her si»ec- 
iality. It is uesired that she gather 
about her a greup of industrious avoiu- 
en and girls whom she will instruct
School o d industries. When
‘they shall have become pi*flcleut. she 
will emidoy tliem at fair wages. Doubt­
less many of the women who recelA-c 
liutriictlou la local classes^will be 
ambitious to - foriu similar organiza­
tions on their own account) and In this 
AOny it Is eziieeted that an ever widen­
ing circle of lodustrlal activity will 
result.” -
INDUSTRIAL TRAINING
UiilA-erslIles of ihi- Uulled Sinter.retiiru- 
lug ftvju a tecliir.- tmir In llu- l-Iillii- 
piurs Avrlles rehitive to the work of the 
bun-uu of edm-ullon In the IhIiiiiiIs;
“The more 1 learn iibont ithe-work-of 
your bureau tin- inuiv ] think that Ui !■> 
the most slgniiK-uiit constructive- Avork 
ever iinderlnkeu .In any colony In the 
tri'plcs oriu iix enllrelv in any state lu 
our I'nloii. You have In your liaml« 
• » • the ncbleveim-nl of a civilita- 
llou and. u high ciilctm-. i i-ouslder it 
oiu- of the best l>lls nf gocMl fnrtune 
Ihat over came to'*nic that 1 h.ave Ikh-h 
able to SC.V it and get in loiich Avltli U 
personally."
A DISCORDANT NOTE
But In sgilte of Hu- lH‘iiefi<enl Influ­
ence- of the I'lilic-d rotates. islucatUmul 
mid oiiicrwUe. Maiinel I-. Vnexon. reii- 
reseatative of the islands In the house 
of-rc-|»resematlves. says that the I’liillp- 
plnes Avill nover consent to remain a 
deiieiulcue}- of ilie United Sfate.s'. He
iglllli: cilrs l .......id fin. leaving' her
I Iniipls enlii-ely frei- fiy Avt-avlng, So 
i i>iir of the ordinary aviis Ibis si-i-ne ol 
; Imlihn ■life. Av.hk-h avus met by an ex 
I i-i-iiiiion, Mint a Ilf.- size group' ofi lid'* 
' subje-et recently was set 'n|i in* the 
; Xorth Kthiiologieai haU of Die vVmeri 
jcan Museum of XiUui-al H 




which the rhil- 
M! cortiuierciiilly 
olhel'Avise of benefit to (lie Uliiti-il 
States Is by tin; ri^eognltion on the pun 
of this governiueiit of tbe right of the 
l-'lliplno iH-ogde to goA-eni them-selvec 
goA-ern-
inc-nt, AA'hleli is in no Avny I.............. ..
AA-lth having AvItli the Islands sueh rcoti- 
merA-inl relations as shall l>est suit b6tb 
countries.
•Totlay the l-'ilipluos are more than 
I' hefore anxious lo get rid of the
.voke .if forolgii domlnalloii. and e
mdled constantly through tbe mi 
of iirovlucial luduatrlal siiiH-rvLtors. in- 
KiK-ctiirs and Instroctora from tbe truv- 
t-lliig corps of the goneral office, vaH- 
Otis puhlieutlons, bulletins and curre- 
through Industrial exhibits.
BpeclallzadDB begins with the first 
' year of the Intermediate* grades, five 
ennrsGB. lafing provided—the geoeral 
eonrsc, ihe course for teaching, tbe 
course In farming, the mi<1e Cijarae. 
fc^be course In housekeeiilng and boose- 
bold arto and the course In hiisiness. 
This s|Aei-Ia1lzatIon Is lucorporatetl Into 
tbe course of dtudy in order that tbe 
child may secure sueh training as aaIH 
a udeful life.
offered lu tbe rhlllpplne 
ju'nl school and Ibe I’tiillpplue School 
of Arts and Trades. An examination 
nf the figures Inetuded among the stu- 
tlsllcnl tables of ihls relKHt will sIioav 
that of the tolal eurolltL^nt of 2X1.T-IU 
Invs and 13K.M2 girls during the
directly. t>repare him lOr 
6R0W(TH OF EDUCATION 
In furtherance of tlie |>olley of pro- 
Tiding ade«|U0te school a.-cfim:m«lnthins
mlard jdans .based upnii the nult 
t.vstein of constnu-tion, Avlih-h alh
additions to lie made us ne.-4S<stly 
demand .AA-lthout tK-lmclltig frem Ihe 
ap(H>nrabee or utility of the original 
•tnu-ture.1 have been prepnre-1. Euefi 
ddH Is a class room of standard size, 
y fi meter*- Phfns have been adopt-
—PI per cent of the entire monthly 
enrollmeut—were doing some form of 
Industrial work,.
The otbletk- program of the bureau 
has found general acceptance among 
the maws of tbe iwsiple of the-la- 
lands, It Is confidently ex|ieeted by 
Mie director that as istion tjs the intro- 
diicrton of the t'layground and group 
games lieeorae general at least SO per 
cent of Uie school children will par- 
Ucipate.ln stbletlcs.
year that pawnn by avHI Avllness tlwb- 
ever imrejislng loteYor fretKlom, it is- 
u uiattor uf history that aomo .ACiirs ago 
Oiere aa-us a |iolitk«l party in'thfi I’hll- 
IpjiUiea tliat Avas lu favor of Ainerienn 
dominatkm. at least fur the tiiiio being. 
Today nil itolltlcul parties In the is- 
lauds ure iirglng the Indeiieudvuce of 
tite arcbl|H-lugo. and only ns receiitly 
u» May :>l 1 recelA-ed a cablegram from 
one of the richest tintlves lu the i'bil-
llte iMKiresL had giKlierct at the capi­
tal to Imlnrse tbe bill grautlng aliso- 
lute tudeiiendence Inside of vigbt 
years.”
BITS OF HISTORY ’
•me ii.-ime I'lilliiiiiluea comes from 
•'Flllimiia.” a imme iM-stoAveU ii|>nn 
Iweyte by Villnlolm! 
various unsiicci-swfi 
Bpaulsb under Legai 
ships and one armed 
Cebu lit IfitH). and then begun the 
queM of the iKlnmls. In t'lTI, Avben 
Iwegaspi seized Manlin tbe aoA’erelgnty
iesto u u Ki
s In l.-Ftll. After 
III Ittempts. the 









uDdred and twent.r-foui-years 
.1 etween I^egnspl's death and 
i tig of Mnulla by the Ameri- 
iui. i ug Avbleh time 11(1 governors 
affairs. The Filipinos
ngnlust the .\merican soldiers 
the ^enty of pence with S|ia!n
c»ni-lnde<L and In I.Shli tbe ^resl(1elit 
■ ' to investlgii3̂ipiwilntol a 
coiidilhins on Hie ialniiiLs. Then lie 
nnine.1 another ciinmlsslrin to eatn^
FiiUUIltm love s mr.- aro|,t>. ■ v, 
An.l ev.-rv wish fur h-<l«r thins 
^11 uinJreamM beam.- iiourer lirl
O kind alUirvr.-. Avbriv. »-nt. 
l«iriilling Avlih Ji.i. nt.
Slill Diovt- iiH thi-niigii divliir iinr.-sl 
To seek the kiAellt-.-K and 4be
..t'lr™,:
B-myalot. the Mnrqitls .le Pollgua.-. Dr.
Till- .-.ilk-g<- AVill lo a --.-im-r for al 
Fiviicli jilhk-t.-s AVho desli'i* l.i tniln fo 
thh next oi.A-mpk- gjuiies. TIi- traiiiin: 
AvlII prcK-.-.-,! iiloiig rniiuiial Hues, an-
U- aiifMilntiHl ir. dir.-ct tin- Kiiei-ial iictiv- 
itk-s of pupils In ditren-iu hnipcUes of
mtik-fic
A table of the best French alhk-tes 
and lU.-ii- in-rformiiiic.-s Avill U- dniAvii 
ui< so !is to imiki- iv.i.s.silik- llie/seic.-tioir 
of the men best qiiulllled to I'epr.-M-pc 
Fiam-e at ilie iii-xt niymiil.- gum.-K 
All siK.rt» will be practlce.l. hieludiiig 
/iwlmmlug aud football.
3^3
Ad Welflast and Hia Sparring Partner, 
•■Hobao.&eugbarty.
as to whose poes«*i->n iliy tiik- rigbf^ 
fully behmgs \ra vill hav.-'to .-uijsn;i a • 
sextet .if niebtbers uC the 15h |K>iiud' 
eUiss-namely. .Mikle Clbb-irs «f At.
E.ldle M.Goori.A-* of (ishk.hdi, *
M'is.; Frank Klaus of I'lltsbiii
r I.; l rgh. Iii-aster. I’a.: Billy Wpke
W. A. Itembert Hall of llie I’olo- 
'M-iUhly has iiiinoiiin-cd rimi be avIII | 
•have SHSMMRi ..f EnglislT money to bet : 
-4b:>t Ibe Eintlisli |<olo t.-aui\vill lift the ' 
eii|> fi'om III.- .viiieri.-uii U-aui ii.-xt year. ; 
III his suil.-ment la- sigi.s tiuit tbe i-hie :
s tbe title bus Iks-u ilk-
tuteiii uf liul 
li r.-.-l .(nlte Ibis
-y will .vin tlieml.-niuti.ufioiial mnii'h.
So .-..iithh-Mt an- they that la-.iiey k 
tuiAv on tli.5 AA-ay h.-re to e.iv.-t s.iir.e 
.‘,m.-rle:iir iK-ts. "\V«- have one lot la, 
Engl.iiid of k.-rtJ.isM." .says Hall; ''11:1.1 
uii.'.tber lot with a Xew York hunker of 
to place In XeAV York tluil the
, '(-hl.-;ige foil.iAVers nf lim-lie fohlball ^ 
. idan to (lick an All Ameriniirtenni and * 
' tour the AAorhl. siartlng m-xt .\iirl1.
^eeKly IUu4:irated Humor
The Fdoete of Things.
A g.-iitleiiiiiii Avus one duy. in,tip- .Aid 
r..a.4iiiig times. inivoKag by A
IliR-luiliie of (III;.
"Til.- ltegulaR.1-." amis Hie reply.
"\ml,n Ai-ry ;iii|iiiiprint.- mum-. ...... "
said tli^ truA'cler. "f.-r't sec all Ihc 





-, . Net Entirely Untucceosfuf.
•Dkl .voar iuAesHgnlinii develop any 
fae|sr'
•’Vos." roplk-d the iiiqilisltor. "\Vi- 
..avc cAwry reason to lielieve lhal lUe 
tiiiiAvers given t.i onr i>iK-iiUig .iiiesli.ms 
as to the name. lmslnc.«s tmd resld.-m e 
of the star Avitness Avere .-oiiiiilHe nml 
uh»>luiclym-curiite.','-\Vashiagliki Star.
ly—Father. avU>; do the plefnrcs
-Father—So the painters aliuuld know 
to st.iif. my don.ivU^ .
Out ef Service.
• flotlter—Tommy. If j'oti're pretend­
ing to he an gutouioliHe. I wi-di you'd
i.verto tbe store and get me sol 
butter. ->
Tommy—Fid axAftil sorry, mother, 
hut Fm all out of gasoline.—Judge.
Carie Blanche. - Demand and Supplgy. .
"This A-ili!ige Js luc.re ih-inii.tmo.AViif 
oUL" biKist.sl ti:e jiiiidl.ird':' "a qunin 
old plni-e suri-oiimhll b.A-llne-sc.-iier.v." 
"Bui Avhere." .lem:il:<’.-.l the t.-urlsli 
"ai-e 111.- luen-y vlllnj;e.-s .hiinlng .1
BpAAvu—1 left luy unm.-y home In my 
other trouseix. Ixdiil me a nk-kel fnr 
car fare to get home. avIII you? 
Itobiiison-Fve .mly gut a five dollar
Cenvlnoing Proof. ,
••That.” sold' Dusttu Sax. "Is a mag; 
ififii-ent art li'cilsiire.'' J.
"H.iw do you bnow-liy the painters 
sjgJiiittire?"
"Xo. By my own signature on the 




sHent'partner. I suiiikwo ' 
”M>U-qr-thiifs Avhat she rills her­
self.”—H.>^6d Transcript.
I Baancla? b
the oflli'e of military goreraor was 
created. W. Cameron Forbks bow oc-
; A Fine DIstInstion. 
\ri!ll*-Theii you dont think an In- 
vestiuont that pays ovetSs jier cout Is 
anlBt UUlia-Oh, yes! But 1 don't 
thia ofn that prombes to,Bny over 0
Or ta Bite Seme Humerlstal 
"Here's nil Item.” ol>*erv«d Blvera. 
"to Iho effect tJint tbe king of Sweden 
rulscs prize dogs on,his farm.”
“1 sui>|sme he uses them." suggeated 
Brooks.^to drive bis Btockbolinr— 
bdtangw
•fh.- laiidh.iirs l.rnw- .-lomle.l. “All 
ih<‘ Inm-ists ask' for fh.-m,"' sjifd hr. 
'if.lliisjkei-ps 11(1 the luuiil.-ifNillty will 
I fe.v." -|.o
'■airier-Joiinial,
Giving Her Time te-Dreas.
Mr. Siyk-s-l liave iavo rickets for 
the operji. 1
.Mrs. Alyk-s-Oh. goo:l; I'll go and 
put on uiy hu't right siAvay.' ' ,
,Vr. Slytes-AII light, di-ji'r. 1 gueM, 
.Aoii'll l-e ready lu tiine. The tickets' 
are fur l.imorruAv nlght.-tratliflnde?. ■ *
quarter lu the nearest.r.'pk- and s|>end tha: 
saloon.
Thirsty Tompkins-Xo. jdr. 1 wi 
I klu git a bigger glassful in the 
on Uie next block.,
Dieer^i
reportisl that you and--^ ,Hpr-It U 
tn- nngHgeil. » - - r
Bhe-Dldn’t you deny It? r- y ^
He—Xo; 1 was afraid to do ao with- , 
out first seeing yon. . 5,
ley Thanh#.
"I Call that rank Ingratitude." “What ‘ 
noAvr •'.y'*"’ 1 ‘“I'h tliat girl to f 
skate site goes to another felluAW for al ‘ 





KMping «n Important Toilet Accctaery 
In a Sanitary Condition. '' 
To clean a halrbruab tirst c-onib*opt' 
the louse hair wltlt n- coars*
Sailtr'a WUe 4s Low In Es- 
kimp Land..
i-ii lie held aei-nuiitalile 
.latiuii !imi |in.«s‘nK ot lln> 
lhaii
r^«ro iimi.v lm«.i ami 
se are llUislrale.l heir 
llvles will make aee 
IN Kin.H ami may Ih* iimll 
ivlii) liiis ainilile Iliiv'tTs. The flv. 
k1iii|i|^ airulr Ilf Kiitlii 
Ilii-.aiKh nxiisiim li 
Imlil rhe imiet iitei 
UTor Ilio iiiiitineeeli 
sarliet shniieil m'er eaiillmanl 
• me eiicHif ilie.lia;: II will du' fi. 
lulkeivhlef las.
■■jaui iniwilcr imiT ease may he made of euidUonrd covered with silk 
Killu ciii ill luiy.shaiN- mid su|iidlecT with a small |Kiwder-bos which can
aiU>d. Inside., II MiiniUl aUp have u (lay jiowdrrimir. . f .
The other has imiy lie iiwi! for a work haKur for uiiv pnrijose most ct 
Twileiir. It Is made of Uresdeii rihlKm. with several ,coml«mments, all of 
Avhleli are mamin-d over a rmimi hase .•i.verinlu^t h rll.li.m and finished wftU, 
a ribooii frill. Tmy rlhhon bows are used---------- -
, .. ______Ji COUll).
Turn the brush face downward aid 
strike the brlstlea on a smooth, firm 
surface to dislodge all duet and dan­
druff. then mb ibcui .over a 'I'urliiBb 
towel to dialodtcc all loose d'WL 
When you wish to wash a hair­
brush take two bowls of tv>ld water- 
one In which to wash It anil the other 
for riuslutt. jii.thc washbowl iihice 
one bibleaimoufiii o£ auuuoula to line 
l»lut of watei: and place Uie hristlw 
in this solution without covcrlnj; 
back of the brush. Jtiib the 'bMafltS', 
liack’Diid forth wlth'iho hbii'ds In tie 
water until they areVHeim.' ■
Never lay u wet bnuih Uo.wn on 
back, as this allows file water h, 
down the br,i^>K:lmd souk into' 
vdliTbl/ til 
ollic'bn 
direct rays of the »ui
reii tU a grenter dogivc 
ic ofithe liidlau. says .Ii 
rwoojriii Logic's. Wlic'lhcli itic




*^******W************** VALUE OF THE‘ONION. -• 'X
I FOR THE RECIPE BOOK.
Oyster LoSf.
r«t (1 s
siHic Viemhi liivad>iiiid rwiiuvc 
cnimlis. I'lH with .lysicis < 
with suit, la'iiiier and l•>mjll•l I 
Dot with lilts of bulicr. r>|>h 
(o|i and'bake In a hot oven. baM 
queutly with tliu oyster li.iiior.
Worth
if clUlli
,r ,.t I‘lmsi/cd ill nil adilycss at the ll.ynl 
soft ll<inicidtiirnl Imii; lAiiidon. by one of 
■ ■ ■ Ilf edm-aiioii lecturers. Her-
How to Avoid Strong Mutton Taste.
The strong fiisle of miitiun Is lurgolv 
dne to lack ofoiroiKT car« In trluinflng 
and cmihitig, /rills'iliitor .■(■.'hies ehleftv 
'(u the-fat fffstond'.if'tnini the leilii 
part, ami frequently when [be slii-cii.is 
skinned n thin mcinhrmm, to wldi-h 
tile wwl-.'liiiBK,, is- left sni; ' Ifls 
hardly i«>r.-eidible to Ihe Vye'wlfhdiit 
close examiniilloiii but if not removed 
^ly give u iiiost-.uniileaknnt llavor to 
the meat, .v (bln shovlns. of if.,t
lM‘ liikeii off every Idece, of Ao..k wis -i 
whoibor it a. .koiv .lector aing tlmi ll
•Uomng iiistitid ,«f frying-Is. ani.t'lim-|'or\,'‘rl.m^
,,ensure of [.rev^tltUvH,. imd In rousiluir • •
the dri)i|>l!ig |imi sli.>iild hiivb ^ rack 
•ate imdcr IL so ihlit the iiu-ht will 
dew In its own f^iL
Will,
In the
►Oliver Cu  
first whalers
KsUimo was a iuoiiti cater. niiU 
made him thrlv,! on the diet. But tlie 
white man  ̂ships qnicklychniigc<l this. 
They JjpHfght |hlm. Hour, sngiir. dried 
fruits, cunnud istnffs. tobacco ami IU|- 
uors. and the tsklmo's dietetic system 
underwent a |•llange. so that In the 
eom-Ku of a geiieratloii these,ihliigs be­
came iiiH-eHsarles to him. M the polar 
benr a'lid-lhe •^liaJc disniqn-iircd. they 
l-cciinl(,->itlll gK-iiier necessaries, mull 
at last Ute fnlbire of a whaler lo win- 
te?,. near a vl luge .meant starvation. 
'l''or ii time thd Ksklm.i |iaid for ihwe 
tilings in riirs.hmi as furs grew more 
and more -sc.ircfc and whalers more nml, 
more iiumeroub he had. to find other 
Vays of iiaymcmt. His l.usle Idea of 
:morulity was liluiosi nU. so it was not 
diHb'nll.io.iiiHiieiice liiui to part with 
■tils' ■wniKPH.'" i- —
In till- villng^ oast of Victoria Island 
I found that iitfcu-ly every adult woman 
ami iiiaiiy of ||i,. yojing girls Ind rit 
one lime or aiil.tlier la-eli white mei.-s 
IToiwrty: If 1, a fiirioii.s fact that
while tlie Women db nut have lo be 
Ui-giHl to leav,^ tl.iilr lialivc liiislaiiids 
fjn- an alien |iariiicr tiiey are slraiig.-l.t j 
falilifnl. to ihcij while laiB'liasers al'ier I 
eibeisiuic their |>ropeny,, | 
ihl Ksklnio who. ilinmgh |
Our Illustrated' Story
HONORING A CLAIM
By MORTON F. PINE
deiiiHsl oi
ignliist-ihc
ilSK was clotidiuR the hViid- 
scaiic !iK Noah Sterling, power­
fully built. With blue eyes in 
/••oiitrust to. his, gray hairs.
|H>rch. He leaned 
ework of the ihair a 
. uiiparcntly obllidci 
•ailin'̂  out ft...... . t
mltl. bin I will.- 4
n next day .\oali Sierliiig; eii- ' 
1- olHcc. Tlmddecis tlile.s. liiie • 
s writing wild, tin- forvuiaii , 
. bill Iw iioilde.l klmfly. r
;wii. .Voaii. ni. be fl,rough in 
.sterling ......... ihc iiidl''ill<Hl
Tour father la 
The glrlWh voice w, 
broke sn'ddcnly. T 
liiu-t pleadings fru
family niiweleiiiaed.
Ids pride. I ........... ..
ivas lut.'iied high and 
■11 folfowed India- 
lier comiMinloii,
or hlms,
■I in ibe mill, a tain Ir 
me day yon will b,. b. 
ll. Bess. I am lint iml 












Stir logclhcr »nc-,liiid ■ iipfiil wheal 
"S. Cour. two-lllirds cuiifiil of gi-:ili:iiu Hour 
(iinitlfledi, iwo lhinls leasissnifnl'. of 
baking laiwilcr ami a llii 
I he yolks ..r i\V.. egg-, a i 
melltsi biillcr and lbrcc-> 
fiii.of milk. Itcai hai-d , 
thfc sjitlly bcaieil whiles 
I'tit III bullvred popovor p 
‘ In a quick oven, f
ho Is managliig director 
'f the |•lllyer^al■^.•ooker.v and Komi as- 
's-latloii nud ouc|0^he best known 
•biglisli ex|H.-rts on food and cooUerv,
•■•ra..,„s,
He went so far In bis jiralse j u,„i is lust ;
For the Afternoon Tea. !
I........ rcs'liB- for raising l ooldij
four eiiiifnls of flftiir, lun. hf 
•|M«mriils of Imkingi powder, i 




■worili its .weight in gold.' , ,
,<• said, |a^.s|-sse‘d an iiuisirtant lutallci- 
ml value wld.1i eonid’no:
iiilk to ■ni.t-ul dough 




.Mr. Stem, had 
I he sul.Je
ind III. »y ,.i.i 
ll deal o say
rer-1 greUb 
for [ tin 
n idoi.
. remark-
d that, nlihuugh there weitj knowii. tq.
.......... fewer than Wig iiW.1h.s}8 .,f
lueHiods: iKdai.H.s, the'.Haahed Brown Potatoes.
^Big-inkle two eiiiifnls ...id l*>iu-.. i.'.i-i ii. eo m Kiigllsh li.iiiies wove 
tato cubes with salt and i.cpi.er. Blend linking and frvjng. The iim& i 
one lublespo-.mfiil Inuicr iinfl Hour, add 
oue-hulf .npful stock. I'.mk live mlu- 
Idea. -\dd p.ual.i .-iildts. I’o.ik ten 
iiiimites, stirj-ing wiUioiii br.‘iikiiig ]h^
In‘l^ing'p!m:'‘VheS;w^^
piAut.es. S|.mid evenly, e.iok len min. * 
uses. K.ild like an omelet. St
imi liunietll- 
•ly ntidcr ihc skin and Were often 
I by careless i)ee.Uuii_^
i PARAGRAPHS ON SJYLE. t 
5*****»*************»****i
pi.ses ih.Mosk Cream Plo,
pie plate will, rh li ci-nst and 
ll with a inUiiire made of the 
lUgreUiems: .V enplnl of
•11 w..rTii..n the Isuird until th.’ |n- 
'Ul.-iiisiln.i'onghly blendiHl aiiil 
•AiJUrtl sUnr.lh. Bull 0,11. "Ill ji,l„ 
I'llkes ainl liftke. hrilsIiiliB 






'me a liill. 
■' lishhook: 
t tbut.rhhe bought a tile Ifsh-
Is-lweeii yon" - 
lug ghuice.1 Jiil.i the dim
........Ill site Bess Uglitiug-
against er l.ive and the slulwiiri s..u 
as lie held he,-. Iiands. 
.\..is..|essly he .st.-ppeii from llio fioreh 
I he c.mlm-ss of the Utt.lc gurdeii 
IS ipiiie dark when he ret limed. *niid 
li-glit gTpete.1 him from Uie. open 
..r. hill n low sol. broke the still 
d guided him lo the girl's ?ldc.
•Oh. ibidily X..ali. uiy heart’is 
n;-’ Tile words were s.-ai'cely i
xr's,;










aan of It. Yet Ifs 
1 .von who simihal me. When did I a«k 
j for iiughl-a'iid you not give It ta.nie?"
••yoii've s..t .v.uir lieiirt on this.' You 
; H illy love young Thnild';"
"lie's .Til the world >^orliiig wilh- 
•divw his haii.l abruiiHy. lm|...|uonslv 
Bess IbHig^iei arms alsmt Ids'iift-k.
; ".Vol Hi.xt 1 love you less, .leilr. orever 
isaiid. bur .V..II loied'iny moiher-you 
niiderstaiid yon ninst "
•‘ruderstaiid: Sure I understand.'* 
.<.iolt|iug her.Jie drew her b
"Oh, DAddy Noah, my haart la brokonl"! 
chair. Dear the dusk. abseDtly twirling i
I’up iu hb huiia. ’
Had to sif you. old lanu. Anything, 





Vel he had ■> 
gray dawn si •ufeeTy silrr iwisl Ki the east: 
. doiJrmILlrmlmiti.iii In Ids
For Our Boy and Girl Readers
THE fAirV AND JHE MOUSE i' bowager Queen Visits Cripples'^^
Hew BJaedlrtg Heart B;it^rcd a Poor 
LiUla Boy''- Pet.
Iher<‘ lite nioiifs. 





Iliiek. iheu till'-the i .will !i
i eoai stjqnlit be of a 
Jsdge or gra.v, wlii.’h 
i.nl with aiiy fiss'k.
two eag.s. amt i 
•ugfir and [.laeo 
I hr.iwn.
riMlK |.|.qnn‘l 
Very IpHioi. dwiiy,jec iuiug [Ills year are 
■ft viduurs hats irlmme.! with a 
of .fur ariiilnd Ih.' eiMivii ahd 
weeping white i.liiiii...
i.I .me table.s|io-,.nrnl 
chicki'ii ami eover 
'•oak tin tender.
ark hlu'e i 
Willi while revers 
•..liar aii.l eiiffs.
wilbHi.)i!i ..............................................
Arrfiiive chli-keii la baking dish. Cover laslil..iiuble h 
wilii siniineii....................................... Slock. iMiilu^wlih 
I lop and bHke hiuiis ai-.. » 
s read:
top shoe Is umeh fuv.iro 
Itch the euKliim. 
s of soft patei 
gray t.qi.i The.i 
htly higher than
J
:He I........ !»■ 'anve ueHaveii'i a thing
I tit.- house- youi'-.faiher .ainnoi Uiid 
■•ork." .\iigns,^.|*yin;f,_ p's.k bis isd .ml 
• the 1..WII irf4eli:-;'Ht* tnel n lioy win.
TImi iiikTi*u^eii h'e was h, b.-d .\ii 
ns sii\v"n f#,lry ..n bis tdli.nv. TIi.*' 
.iry,.-«iUd In'licr little v..|.-..;; -non'i 
i-'fifruUL- I ItOi '̂B'w.iJliig I|An. tlie 
Yi^ir liflle 
.iWt'i<a'y I’a.llv. mill If rou 
jltil w.rk in •fcit'TPr lo 
-I-, will lewanl y.ai." Tlip 
■f lynl ilie iiexf timriiku:, 
irly. .\ngus went to Hie . 
Iioiise of Hie iK.y «h. had Ids mmisf. 1 
He worke.l ten days at liaid labor and i
col his Mill............use hack again. Whelr^
h}. e;\nie li..me wlih it his nu.llia.- .said: i’ 
"IJisik. Angus, the money .i-oii snlii i 
yo^‘'.|6i.ut^ for Jias turiiM (o*,n hirgnl
aim
jUlfrf's Wnfki AllKirR'‘.>atb<T'nouglvIJL 
fanil.’hud Ihi'.v lii-ci'l liai.p.v eve
THE GAME OF CITIES.
It Will Spur tho Player* te-Try.ta 
Think Quickly. i
- Th}« Isi jT Ilvply^aiisNlUhtV for .qlllek 
wltl'eU pei.ple. voiiii'g mr old. TJio plny- 
,pp* iiill1.j^atodi1n 'a . trrje, niid the lend- 
er says; "I shall uaine n.iliy and Hien 
eiywt |feti'slttw>?'. fttie nue off tny right 
miisf mime aimther.t-y.v |.eginiilug with 
'letter olfllNpit.v I'flaihie. 
Dstiiuce. Hie first eit.v ca'Ietl may b<.
f^^nghyT;,ll*e; jii4.xt'.'^ki.v«r. may 'aa.v 
O'iiiHhu.niul tho next Atlaniu. the
Biles.
wanieii jianieularly to see yoii," 
begiiu .Sterling uu' iTluiiily. “It's abyut 
ur hoy Thad.l and IWss Hardy"— 
'.Slop. Nouh." brokeV the mill own*, 
aliarply. 'rlii some Utinipi 1 allow no 
erfen-uee." •
•Hold hard., Tni oue of your lutoda- 
Mave'1rt*eu forS'ears—yet ue wer* kids 
together, you. rim, auU me. Wat theral 
ever a scrniie that we dldniHliarer 
"tVe were siia- oaoiigh j.ala," TIi* 
boss' eyes tuliikl.-d.
•M heu Tim died -you dont recollect 
-yiii were, i.hiiiniUj; your own hlf 
deal. But ifcnew. There was a bab.e.
I -ain't ne^r told you that.-But 
the ulght 'Hm neat, 1 .sat wilh him. 
He worried awful about that bubv. 
r-i*iued Ais If hu Just couhiu'l die till 
('set his mind at rest. 1 swore tie 
eldlil should be.iii'st wilh me. at any 
,.sai-rlllce I'd -uuke her haj.pv,'aud i 1 
will- i win." .'itcrliiig Icamsl forward. ■ 
tides |■ptll^lMHl hhi look .luestlonlngHk 
"1 tloii't n!iOer»l;iud wluit you are 
after." he sai.l at lasj. .
"Bess is 'rim's daugbier-iim and. 
Bessie's-biiliy."'
"Bessie Kields lliai was'/"
•cry line tiio 
lined for him
AdtftjV' Ifcn Sa'B'lieriti Ntew 
ao oil ' . I .
•r a .<eW..-Rdhs i
iw .seap’p. /iid t
SH^rmnp*be glWIffffr t
rtjun'd cHlea 
he fun iui-i’eascM. 
' bo'liew find 
felts It.
A "Dancing Egg. 
me tills eX]M>rlmeiit .von need 
illed egg u.ud ;n s'.nouHi ehinn 
I lie sure Uint-tlie ilX}!
ssfiil k«‘|i the.Pint 
r piMltlnn while it In
n liiml I 
HlntP. •!
Is going to Iw si:
In a in‘n*r'''llcTtli 
twiiig boiletl,
I’luoe the p.lnte iipshle down <m the 
table to be aide to eateb It qnk-kly 
with your hand- I’hiee the en: In the 
center of the (ilate mid. puttiug tbe
of iiilect 
olUcer in liidln' 
.. s wrllliig table 
i;xi|4laltu llitlc shining ily' 
flew in at iliel window. .Vfirr iuueh 
.lriiSbU>. slie imeihcd to clmiwe oul one 
of Hie unlll p^ii.s he had Is/eii using, 
imd fiifo tills tibe slie niaiiiied a gn.eii 
ealerpilhir ainlluext her own i>gi;s.'last­
ly enrkhu' the lvh.de tightly ui» with a 
sto|.i,er made bf line clay, which/ sh* 
felcli.sl fnr'tbJ piiriMise. lime securing 
uurser.'^ai'.il Intder In one.
«H'eil»iijilit bf this kind is ln the Ih 
sect inbe-s thf mure remarkable N,
; <«H9e.#!iey sWifcm IBe to m^e the young 
for which Hip.v B.. elaliotsuely provids. 
Hue of the nio4t.dtii>piw.d ami uhhorred 
of eioei;ing thiigs. the intunioii earwig, 
is alni.s.t I he oiilA' >uw'-t which hniclies
■ •—............'-r her own body, r
over the little ones a
........ .ihellera lUeoi ps long
th||)' urc heipl '̂as a,lieu teuds her
u.i.ii.7,1 i|o; ulj,
her eggs unde I 
iiiuiintE,: gnard live 
Ilg^Krs f..r iVml Mi l
Katlonhl Housewives' I^tagnc—Now-tell os your age. ' , , (
Wltress-I refuse to answer 00 thegnmnd that It would UterimlAtiif 
4egrade me.-New ioik Sum .]
Ing it to turn oronml 
Tlie
end. Then you 
all .vou liave»tn iio 
la Botido, which la-noi
» Index I 
h’ ends I 
!. enua- '
Id qtflck tnolinn. 
inJly slaiiil on one 
pnd( op the plate, g^td veA 
d 'bdq 'keep tfaoBgg bJ
blB-Botdifficolt iu3r
of the egg. give It ii sudden.txvirl mu j<M the
will gradiinJTy: m 'sidjill )>lnli
on 4k»«ead 8m;*
Tlifl Zerka-ii ’dteuw .alniost as grantl- l Hl <.  Arnim akiiMi
•h the same ifnr
-'BSa
e«n 11 
uurth frtfa Callnhoe.fift e mlnul^ Jouritey far- Here, as
hs.king wild frnlt 
and ■that strange |ihiiir. Hie ap|,1e of 
Smioio. Tills, iholigh looking like n 
Muiitifni fruit. eulta|s.es when touched 
and Is. found- to conbiiu nothing but a 
lllUe siiHikellku dq.st uitd some silk- 
llke IIlK-T. usi4l by the unlives for stuff- 
Ing pillows. Mount .Nebo. from which 
Moses viewed the promised' laud. Is 
iibont <)|i|,oslte (lie nerlh emyof the sea. 
on the tahielniids.-M-ide M oritf Miiga- 
aliie. -
Lawyer.
liU giiue «i(Ji ikjy -ehoose« i
'ml then all stnjul In a circl, 
ue IHM-sim III Ha-'center, 
tlie hr 
flay iiei'son | 
mswer 1 
givei) not by the |
He Uskri. qiies- 
In ■|l^ coArjiiiify.tlii-
r. » If fby his or her. piiriiier, ’ tlie 
spoken to makes answer or If the iwil- 
— fiiils to do M> prom|itiy 
answering or ftUlins 




•To'iiie. Noiih. (Vis is rldleulou^; Be- 
uiisc 'Jim was ovf pln.vmnte it'do*a' 
ot foll'iw I should allow my-jion to.' 
throw himseir away uj.rui his daiigh- 
mill hand. , However, for tlie, 
r old Umes iiud whut I uwe to 
I .von Ite.-hles. I'll Imike my .puslUou 
(Hies paused he showed Cn 
inflexibility that had 
suiH-es-s. imt tie wa*- 
reckoned a just man. "1 worked aodi. 
planned nigld and dn.v, yenr by year., 
.Now I iim rich. My son will be richer' 
still. He Is tbo tenter of my ambitlow 
He must marry la the world for wlrlcti.
I educated blui. He must be tbe gen- 
Hemiin his falher iiad no chance to be."
V "What .vour boy Is to you Bes* -la toi 
me." said Slcrllng. Avlth.an effori. ‘T 
loved her uiolher. The word* *ort of 
slrgngle me. Thadd. I c«il you that 
Just once, for *tve are back In-the old 
days. Yes. ttie words choke me. hut; 
for Be.ss' sake I'll speak them. Sbo, 
said 1 hnd alwnya given her what aba 
trl«l for, t hotigh I'm none too sore bfi 
myself this ibue. 1 am going to try ■ 
You want a lady for your fiv. Toni 
want *more--u imre. good woman. Bess,
Is that Sie has book learning, too.1 
But. TliadJ, It coat mone.r, all I'di 
saved, and when I took ttie spell of:. 
I'Leumatism. cash ran low. and she— 
bless her grateful heart—she went Into! 
tbe mill till we could pull things| 
straight. It's the factory stamp you' 
e against her. That's bow sbe got' 
Thudd. you mind the year of (be 
strike; it's all of twenty yean now.; 
You hod Just opeiiod your first shop,, 
with everything llwl uii. It was sink 
swim, and. (here was no insurance.' 
You remember the |>owder the strikers 
smnggl.il In and the slow match Imri!-^ 
ing when you and your watchman 
came- niddenly <1>od It You were; 
white, uml-1 duh't know as I blame i 
Ddiilh bjusbed shoulders wlkh ,i 
uigtit. ^ou^ watchman t 
bis duty- I cut that n 
oiild have give:
the WBrerii," protested the boss.
orkmati—never could be dif­
ferent. Bnt yon were grateful. You 
vv me u. (womise—II sort of oath"— 
les sat motliB'ess. tht dawn of cotn- 
■prelietislim In lilif strong self willed 
fine. ' .Nonli held him. eye to eye. 
"Beeins like niktng a mean adviwtage.
If* isiwerfitl hard to osk. Bnt I lovwl
n a stinreu,
M'hat, kind of ii . rown Is It In wldcli' amblilon. 
we cannot aet gems’/ The crown of the | him. Thini
pn-tty 1
bend:
M'hen.-dld Moses sloop Ovo In ii hvi 
ii’bea tie al^M with bi« forefnthera.
iiui. rucii lie stretchy on 
Yob have been it jSffi tl 
. bnt bow you I»*to 1
1 claim, old friend."
nw. memorlcB. pride, 








f„ » / s©' #Y i'iLaurel"
' A Practical Demonstration
will be given at luratore all next Thursday. Friday and ^turday. Everybody attending will be
served with dellcjioiis, evenly browned biscuits and good eoftee ^d creafn.u . L *
You are invited to come, at any lime that Is most cfjnventent, and learn how ^ood these bis­
cuits are .and .see how easily they are baked in a LAUREL TWIN-FLUE RAAQE.
Don’t stay away because you are not interested in buying a range at present. You Will want 
one some day, and may never again have as good an opportunih-. to learn why all ranges do not 
“ dulcl'ly and economically nor with the same Uniformly successful results which' any LAUREL RANGE will give_yinj^ '
or o^i;r%'?SL“lf^r T»lVe“^
Your choice of two very useful premiums
* . •
An $8.00 Set of “Wear-ever” 
Aluminum Ware
This is 1 y I uf aluminum ware ,you could buy '^o matter what 
pMe you wtv.- Aakflg to pay. “Wear-ever” contains onlkrpurp alumiom, 
^ IS unequalietl lor any kind of cooking. , Aluminum wa^ ia Ijght and U-
0^0
^ lys remains clean aod brirtt. It will not crack like ensraded ware; |t 
will last a lifetime and will als’ay? be valued for ils superior cooking quali­
ties. Food Savors arc not absorbed by ^nminum and foods which are 
easily burned in utensils of other i^rial?av not even icorcbed in alomi- 
num ware under the asme condition ReMlhber we tive diia premium 
only with Laurel Twin-flue Rdngea ordered during the dehmnstration
A 26-Piece Set of Handsome 
Silverware
Containing, in all, 6 knives. 6 forks, 6 teaspoons, 6 medium siae table 
spmns, which can be used also for soup spoons, and one each, butter knife 
and sugar shell. Every piece is warranted R. £ B. silverware; a guaran- 
tee of'weariDfir quality going with each set. The deeig"
Poppy Scroll which is so popular at the present time; it 
and carved to give the nroner effect Thia oat nf eii»a»
esign is the beautiful 
ruppyocroii nicn IS so popular at the present ti e: it is carefuilv raised ' 
and <»rved to give the proper effect. his set of silver makes a valoabie ' 
addibon to any table service. Come in and examine these premiums. ’ 
which are now on display in our store.
k^.i
This demonrtration which we vvill cf^duct is given 
to convince you that the stoves is of as much, if net 
of more, importance than the “obok.”
You will notice in the illustration shown al^ve that the lids of ^tiie 
stove are numbered. In other ranges than LAURELS the ttbat 
passes only under Nos. 1, 2 and 3 when the direct draft is opeebd. 
Laurel Twin Flue Ranges are builLdiffereritly; thw heat the 
stove top; they use less fuel; they heat the entire oven to a uniferm 
temi^rature when you want it, but do not heat the oven at all When 
you d^ t want it. This saves fuel and. makes the kitchen more 
comfortable. The special Laurel Twinlflue construction . n^ich 
makes this possible will b^explained, \A^fh'many other d^irabie 
iwaurel features during each day of this demonstration.
Doa'tFi
SMVPBir
or^t^e D«tn-Dclbmb«r 19, 20ud 2L A Vtt&l 
rP i  i^U be fivea^erg Mr uieaAlM tUs sahk ^
M. D. JORDAN,
OLIVE HILL, - - KEKTUCKV.
LBT PROPEtn 
WITH COUNTS
Oflice in Did National Bank Building.
HE BUYSr SELLS. RENTS OR RADES.
He w In touch with Real Estate dealers and Buyers, and can find I 
purchasers if you want to sell, and can find a Seller 
if you wan^ to Buy.
.List Your Property With Him.
Rare Bargains
■ ! ' »• ’ W"« 'v™ kwelUnv. cowlout |100, home wellfim.hed. neor new l.elek ; Imllrllnv,,„d hern, corner lol, 200 fed 
yoed. Cohorpej-ment,. Price. Wei. ' Pont; three other bolldinp. on .
' Ut 2. Five room house. Iiuilf loio, WoO -ell. This property rente fA
------------------------- -■ ■ ■■ ,.•—e. w- . tew ivAVIIt tih/ wr. NUIIl iI ham and out bousM, grod gantpn  tL> '■ •'* "'"nlh: known ns the Joe Eifort|
lots 100.'t200; on Booth aide near C.Ik. : will well at b yacrififti; cash |
Cooper. Price $.'»0 ca-h or paymentn. <>r tenos.
Lot. 8. Four room hpuie well finish- l.otS. Onehandtedacresof goodritt) I 
ed, on county rood, out houaes' lot 100 i '" t county* Tnis >8 * bar-1
xlOO Price 8460. temiB. «>roe one who xiesiree a good I
, _ , I ta™ ht but little eoBL Uoderate I
UK 4. Eighl-iwmtwo.BioTy houBc. | building on same. About forty acres I 
metal n»f. good cellar, lot 100x138 ft.. | cleared and under fence. Must be Bold I 
eoTMT lot in center of town, concrete j at once and for cash. You will be ipr-1 
walks around lot. good well and out, pHstd at the price. Pifty-per cenfof I 
h( iwe*. about 15 young fruit treoa, al-; real value I
so a vacant corner lot adjoining. Price! . I
reasonable. Cash.- I I-ot No. 9—8-rcom cottage, boxed, I
Lots. A bargain. One house and j £t SOxIfKl fri^^. I
lot on Wat«-street, lot 50*100. Goca1| Lot So. in—At swinging bridje, I 
well and deeirable lot. but hoilse needs i Olive Hill, ri-r-om houee, well fini^ed, 1 
re|wra. $175 cash only takes ii. 'good garden and well, fronts streets-1
- : three sides, cash or terBJs. iwe r«*r ILots. A four room cottage on rail- sonable, I
^ st. good well, lot known ns the! Lot No. 11-4-roomcottage, I
Dgmpsy building, lot 50x100 Price frontinj street, g<»d outhoUa, fej^ 
reasonabl?; ca^ i^r terms. sod weB finished, price :400. *
Stop at the Waldeck
RESTAURANT
/
Meals and Lunches at all .hoiixsl 
First-class, service. T
,\gROWN ft CASSADY 
OLIVE HILL. KY.
AttopfiysatLaw ^ | (Fqrmerly of Ashland, Ky!,)
Notary Public.Hill onqrl 
about December 16. * I
Dr. R. H. TINSLEY,
DENTIST,
Will practiee in all the courts in the
Sute. Coitections made. -- v
Office over Scott’s Furniture Store. | OFFICE—over Taber's Store
The Savage Automatic Pistolfim
Special Features embodied in this 
Arm which will appeal to yoiL
ten SHOp-Double the pumber in an ordinary revolver, and twp more t^pn J
ayVhiTi»vSv*nJi.®'''?J,__ ... ................... ............................. . - IACCURACY—The only automatic which locks at the breech, while thelallet 1 
He barreL insuring extreme iccui . ihjarrci. ti acc racy, as weifrom fouling.
__hand. wi^out the aid of u~.„.
SAreTY-Breeeb automatically locked duri
ehan^'*“ P«itively I
OONVKNl^CE-Length only ^ inches, weighs but 19 < finish.
M.A.'V’.A.GVEi ooMi».a.’i'sr. I
BSOSAVAOE AVE. UTICA, N.Y.




The warBhOfi«<0 that is able to secure for you 
the bfriiBst prjees for your crop.
)ur Record Proves this Ciaiiir.
OnAhe 1»11 crop we secured the HIGHEST GRADE ' 
AVERAGE, the HIGHEST CROP AVERAGE, and 
the HIGHEST CROP AVERAGE.
Bdl Where the Great Bulk of the Pam>4 
are SeUins
liossheads Furoished, FreiEht PrepaW,
v' .' ■Mi
